
KEY SCRIPTURE
1 Samuel 24

PURSUE GOD
After Saul returned from pursuing the Philistines, he was told, “David is in the 
Desert of En Gedi.” 2 So Saul took three thousand able young men from all Israel 
and set out to look for David and his men near the Crags of the Wild Goats.

He came to the sheep pens along the way; a cave was there, and Saul went in to 
relieve himself. David and his men were far back in the cave. The men said, “This 
is the day the Lord spoke of when he said[b] to you, ‘I will give your enemy into 
your hands for you to deal with as you wish.’” Then David crept up unnoticed and 
cut o� a corner of Saul’s robe.

Afterward, David was conscience-stricken for having cut o� a corner of his robe. 
He said to his men, “The Lord forbid that I should do such a thing to my master, 
the Lord’s anointed, or lay my hand on him; for he is the anointed of the Lord.” 
With these words David sharply rebuked his men and did not allow them to 
attack Saul. And Saul left the cave and went his way.
In this story, David, God’s chosen and anointed demonstrates using the wisdom of God, 
honoring the principles of God, and upholding the Laws of God, by ful�lling the will
of God. And in the NT Jesus demonstrates these same traits. He was the embodiment
of wisdom, God in the �esh. He came full of grace and truth. And in His life 
He ful�lled every law. And still the people disobeyed. Still they refused to listen to Him.
Still they questioned Him. They argued with Him. And eventually they would falsely 
accuse and beat Him. They would nail His body to a Cross and crucify Him. And through
it all He never fought back. He never took a swing. He never changed His posture 
towards people. He never lashed out or allowed an emotionally charged scene to rule 
over His actions. Instead He met people in their brokenness. He reached out and 
healed. He trusted in the will of the Father. He turned the other cheek. And He makes
us ask, who is My enemy? He forgave when He could have looked the other way, and 
He showed mercy and extended grace when we didn’t deserve it. 
 
LOVE LIFE
Name a time you followed the will of self over the will of God? What was the outcome?

Are you holding a grudge towards anyone because of what God is doing through them?

If so, how can you learn to cheer them on instead of cheer against them?
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